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7THE CATHOLIC RECORD,
MARCH is, 1892.

FIVE-MIHÜTE 8EEM0H8.
TUIrJ

IT IS NEWS 
1 TO MANY 

WOMEN

he under I, ,ok » more extended tour to the the inn The duke Kent » KenUemen of hh
s, w s»

srfctEMüsrs
■oh of hi» tin.e : ‘ “ What a poor, pimp | quarrel with him or m-enmjum^lmn.^ j- rom

pleasure 
Cnutlo «8

o kindly invited him to do. 
particularly anxioun for his

BUSHS A TRAVELLER.

Very Rev. Æncas McDonell Dawson, LL„ D.
considerable sumHnnrlay ot • Burns, having vealizod n

------------ of money by the publication of his poems fit
i mmoliEST liANOUAOK. Edinburgh, rcNtilvod to travel through fieot-

.. a,.A larul visiting as many as possible of the
vr iv'vtitifiUt to Otu* own umts am numerous places ot interest in his iiati\e

ct Paul in the Epistle ot laud. Before sotting out on his travels he 
the word* o • centuries gave £800 to his brother Gilbert, for tiro im-
’•.E'the ChrUtiene of Ephesus : “ But •’Œi^i^inï.^teseot.aud. 

*1° i „m,osB, let it not be so much I Thoro was much in that portion of the couu- 
allun< . vou na Irecometh try to interest and delight our traveller.
a« nauiMl amonf, > this The hiatory of Berwick, now tut Knalish city,
r»ints. ■ ’ ,l 01 k ” ! arose to lui mind. It hud been long Scot,-li.

midevstnnd that no unclean pci I This was enough tor Burns. But its most 
. . : Mlicritance in the kingdom | interesting history is that of the period when

hWV h^m , Hmi ” I it was an independe nt town. It was then rich
0y ( hvist and <>i viou- I mid prosperous. Its trade was so great that

Tksre is no vice, my brethren, more I pn customs duties amounted to one fourth of
in mon at the present 1 the entire customs of all England. One of its

cnlMfi^n Rm % ivnm the nro- 1 citizens. “ Knut the opulent,” was so rich as;lv ill classes ot scuoty, l t o .1 to ho able to send a squadron, equipped at Ins 
visional man to the- day lanorer, I wwn oxjiense, in pursuit of pirate vessels that 

1Çb the rich and the poor, the old had robbed him. Ho overtook and punished 
ffie yoang. .ban that of obscene or them. «

nimodesl converSitt-ion. I general Parliament laws were enacted for
1 . til0 belter educated this I England, Scotland and Berwick on Tweed.
,.X o. impurity is clothed In Un

which servos to veil Us (Us I hail ho arrived ou Knglish ground than, turn- 
-nf slid thus the more in, towards Scotland. ho knoll down and
'U6 ‘"fv !„ insinuate itself and to prayed for his bchivod country in the hm- 
ti s ve the unwary ; while among the I ««««e of one of Ins fines, poems :

‘ nuvated it is oftener expressed in 
that reveal its horrid filthiness

A
WHAT IS ?

are absolutely necesn.iry for the great hulk The duchess ,vas |uirti,'ulaily auxiou.. . .. ... 
of mankind, t,olli in civil and religions mat- stay, ns Mi. Addington, the limne nnnist i, 
lers." It. was not to be exported, however, was expertcl, it might haso heen foi Humn-

i-v.1-. THE “SURPRISE
I WAY” °f washing

clothes with * v

“Surprise Soap”
without boiling or scalding 

a single piece—snowy white linens and cottons—colored goods brighter, 

woollen softer and a saving of half the hard work. ^ A great many 

women wash this way with these results—you can too. SURPRISE” 
is not a high, priced Soap. Ask your grocer.

tho Directions 
on the Wrapper.

show to advantage beside tho magnificent *hort but .dog,mt P/^m. XV e may be excused 
ilaco of Linlithgnv. Here the Regent for quoting tho last tew lines, 
ovay expired on being mortally wounded I wildly hero, without control, 

by Hamilton of Bothwellhaugli in revenge Nature reigns and rules Hie wlnle ; 
of an atrocious act of private cruelty. I In that saber pensive mood,
. ‘“Vi ";,V''".01' IT' Wm? lïilp.'ndfwhich S^pInms’ihoteh'S.rs the Hood, 
into that part ot the XX est Highlands "luin I pour day i’ll musing rn\e
is known as the country ot the t ampheiis. And find at night a sheltering enve.
It might surely have elicited some words ft I Where waters How and wild woods wave. bn g.i ■ m*
praise from him associate 1 with the memory I ity bounie Castle Gordon." MB |L Jm S 1
,d-his favorite, «imxpMl. It k not A( Ah,.nlceil wm interested ||£ilU
known tlut he boro any Igo to ,, I in ineotiii‘r Bishoit Skinner a noniuring I ^Calbim Moore,’or tbo (JampbeJJs gonoi^lly. I jer^y|nHiPof tho Seotcli Episcopal Cnurcli, "" |
It may Im snpp ,s-d, therof.i , ti U "'V1* 9r" nml son of the l(ev. Mr. Skinner who wrote | 
ary some one had ofionde I him, when he , ..TullochKonim „ alld the " Bwio I
wrote tho ungracious stsnz.i : I wi’the ( rooked Horn." The former song I I

exercised most beneficial inHv.ence, in its 
day. in «ofteningdowu tho a«|>orities of party 
strife.

Aaid

«• SI Rriiisn SO A /»♦• ran bm 
uned for a in/ and rcery purpose 
a is used.

ASK YOUR GROCER [-OR
; :The Celebrated i1 “There’s nothing here hut Highhind pride,

And Highland scab and hunger ;
If Providence has sent me here,

'T a as surclv In its anger. I \t Stonehaven, Burns met with some of his
On beautiful Loch Lomond bis sentiments paternal relatives. Ho breakfasted with one 

wore very different. Finn scenery, agree-lot thorn at Lawrence Kirk, tho birthplace ot 
able company, social p irties and' boating the philosopher and poet. Beattie, 
excursions mV the lovely lake, .ill contributed Our hard sjreaks respectfully of the stately 
to promote his enjoyment. Visiting Falkirk ruins of Arbroath Abbey, once so great, 
and tho lioman vallum, li“. on the same occa- Dundee “ low lying hut pleasant.” 
sion, enjoyed tho foaming waters of the Car- “ The fair city ” (Forth) does not seem to 
vou and the green lieauties of Dunipaco have elicited any remark from the ix^t.
( Duni pacis). Some remark from him on This may have come from his approaching 
the historical associations of this interesting it from the north. The view from the south 
place would have boon very pleasing. It I is very fine and cheering. The Homan 
carries us hack to tho time wlien the Emporor soldiery, when they reached the summit ut 
Sentimius Severn". who, In died in his attempt the hill to the south and beheld the city sleep 
to subdue Scotland, was obliged to conclude ing in po.u e. which they came to disturb, 
a peace with the ancient Caledonians. The with the silver Tav gently flowing by its 
Puni pa-h (the two mounds of peace) were I walls, are reputed to have exclaimed : “ here 
raided as a lasting memorial of the event. Tib'rim ! ti-re Itomam !"
They were still to be seen in the days of After a tour of twenty two days and hav- 
(ipurge Buchanan tlm historian, and to-day, ing travelled about six hundred miles, Burns 
the village of Dunipace is tho only sign, w.is once more at Edinburgh, 
lie was now close to Stirling and the field of Soon after his return to Edinburgh Burns 
Baunovklntm whore King Robert Bruce undertook the cultivation of a farm m Dum- 
with a comparatively small army of thirty fricsshire. Ilis farming did not prove 
tliousand men. completely defeated one lmn- cessful \ and he obtained, through Ins friends, 
dre 1 thousand veteran troops of Edward 1., a situation in the excise. The duties of tins 
c unmanded by King Edward II. in person. I office, although tar from being congenial to 
How his heart must liavo leapol within him I him, lie diligently and efficiently fulfilled 
when he thought of the indomitable Scots. during tho remaining years of his life. I Ins 

, . , , ..... „ . fact is borne witness to by his superior officer,
” M-ots wha *c wi a 1 lieo 1, ed. Mr> pindlater, who says : “ My connection
Scots "ham Bruce lus aft led. ^ I wjti, Rofiort Burns commenced immediately

Descending the Xralley of the Forth, he 1 after his admission into the excise and cou
vas on the flowery banks of the lovely Devon. 1 tinned till the hour of his death. In all that 
Crossing the quiet vale ho was at the base of 1 time the superintendence of his liehavior, 
the Ochill mountains. Ascending the rocky as ;in officer of the revenue, was a branch of 
stoop*, lie looked down upon that grim for- my special province, and it may he supposed
tre-is of a warlike age Castle Campbell, 1 I would not be an inattentive observer of the | W O RT H
called also “ Castle Gloom.” Situated in a general conduct of a man and a poet so cele
deep hollow of the mountains, this now use bratod by his countrymen. In the former
less castle contrasts grandly with the smiling capacity lie was exemplary in his attention : I » i on ,no
plain beyond. _ I ana was even jealous of the least imputation I | | C IN il Lf I • V U i Rtfl ” *'

Fvocoeding northward by Chief and Glen on J,is vigil ance.” Mr. Gray’s evidence is to I '
Almond, he reached Tavmouth, the magnifi the same purpose. “ He was courted by all 11 TICKETS FOR $10.00 .TTTi Pri,» wirlli
cent seat of Campbell, M.irqnoss of Bre.tda! classes of men for the fascinating i>owcrs ot .>!•** ■ ri/.ti* ”««« «
bane. An admirer of fine scenery Professor I j,i9 conversation ; but over bis social scone I 
Blackip, descrilics beautiful Taymouth where uncontrolled passion never presided . . . lie I
English softness and Highland grandeur I su|>erintended the education of his children | A^K FOR CIKCUijA Rrt.
combine to form a harmonious union of the Vvith a degree of care that I have never seen
beautiful and sublime in landscape, certainly surpassed by any parent in any rank of life ____ __ _
not surpassed in any most lauded district of I whatever. In the boson of his family lie I t -x s£)y '
the V nited Kingdom. Tho poet’s admiration «pent many a delightful hour directing the ,.^rn A , r>l Vl, ,, J 1^1 1T||\ 1X11II11

nawM wpm mid m

CHOCOLAT!
MENIER

O Scot! i ! my dear, in y native soil !
For whom my warmest wish

Long may tli.v lianly sons of rustic toil 
Be blest wtih health and peace and sweet con

tent !

>88 ti
words ,
j „d shock common decency.

the conversation of almost 
men.

tu heaven i<

nd oli, mav Heaven their simple lives prex 
From luxury’s contagion, w eak and vile, 
hen howe’er crownsond coronets be rent, 
A virtuous populace may rise the while 
nd stand a wall of tire around their un

loved isle.

Listen to
Mj chance gathonnar ol young _____

h vull will soon hoar the double- I Then l 
meaning joke, the attempt of some one I a vir 
tt Ik* witty which servos ns much to
expose the shallow ness ol his pate as ■ ^10U W|,0 poured the patriotic tide
tke corruption and rottenness ot ins | That etrevned through Wallace s un i mute l

“And

i Annual Sales Exceed 33 MILLION Lbs,
For Samples sent Free write to C. ALFRED CHOUILLOU, MON 1 REAL.

Ïir!

es1

a1 miserable heart. I XVlto (iarcd'to nobly stem tyrannic pri<
Serin’live says that Ollt Ot tue I Or uoblv die, the second glorious par

,W»Vnr tl,« l.-«rt the nmutlj spunk-

•h J low true this IS ! Lut It one I O ivsvtr, never, Scotia's realm desert :
were to use this criterion in judging .

•ide,
’4: t.

IIIi
l

Ï1ÎÜoriiamont andtke thoughts that (ill the hearts of many I tftani'

amongst us, how debased and pitiable I 1'assing nluiig the Invdev lands, limns 
imi,' be their condition ! I roull not hut 'be deeply moved by tli"

, I," c'. vkiiin- it is. tnv dear thought of those border wars winch caused
Ami how S.1 I, misery to both English and 8cc.tr I.

n. ethven, to meet a JOting ma n « host. |( (.ll0,M.P(| m, the oilier hand, to think 
dress a ml manner at first gave ovi- 1 <>f the chiv«alry which the borderers not. un- 
dMieenf rosimetability and good breed- freqiientlydisnlnyed. <biewliosympathiz.-l 

i • i, , ,.1.0,. •m immodoss allu- 1 sincorcly, ss Lurns di l. with mitortuuatr 
,R.. but "1. »• vlion .ill im mort 688 anil n V|«jiry Mt t]l(, fflow of a. miration
'■ion i- made or an impure joke, uttororl, I wjien j,p eallod to mind the nobh; spirit ot tho 
js fh,. first to shout with laughter ! I l>orffov clans who, without the aid of Xlarv’s
V i .. nn» ;s ay.‘11 described bv our I pusillanimous son, made war on Elizabc-th s>urh a one is ' migl.ty kingdom in order to avenge the cruel
I’lessed l-ord as a " lilted sapuiuuc, I mUr,]or of their beloved Queen. I ntortua 
tall ot' (lead men's bones.' lately this bright example was lost in the

vet these whited sepulchres are I presenre of cold, calculating policy.
*« . xi _ »r.,,iiiiiiniiv I Tho many religious osttibh.*'liniciit.-,n»t ACt> 1 ,lt \ - i*p ^ I founded and* assisted by King David and

Yen meet them in every walk ol file I otlHiv pious kings of Scotland, could not tail 
m the counting room and in the fac- I to nttra- t the attention of the inquiring

x- ..t il,-* t; respectable ” club room 1 traveller. An irreverent age Li id in ruins
<9,.x • 1 1 . , * , i I those, nnmerous and stately monuments otas welt as nt thft grogshop, and alas . I lho |lioty ot-., i.y-^nno time. But it could 
rats: we say it, among Catholics RS I not t ,k«» nxv.iy tfieiv htviuty nor rob them of 
xvnil 9, among non-Catholics. 1 their charm. They are grand as ot old andYes. among Catholic, who h.ve Ujt t̂*X,ZTd&'tu!l % 

b§6u elevated to a supernatural Svate I gone, and sfieaks with move than eloquence, 
through tin merits and sufferings of I to the generations as the pass. Melrose, 
our Lord .leans Christ : whose hearts I Kelso, Drylmrgli. Sweetheart Abbey, Lin-
h.ve been sealed by the grace of the ™l=rmbn 1Ü Mmhcifmi^. ..
Holy Spirit, and on whose tongue the ,m;, ,w„rtsof pious pilgrims. Tjs-travel-
lîodv and BIo kI of our I.ord has often 11er hard xvns most affected by the intensely o vr many a wtndinR dale and painful steep.
W,‘, nbu-'d even these have daved to I interesting historical associations ot Dun- rir abodes ot conveyed ?rou»c and tfinld sheep,
U .cn pi.fi ,u cu iHifis . u I drenuau Aldiev. It xvns tho last spot, on Mv savage journey, curious. I pursue, ,
cherish in their hearts and express I tj xvhich Maw, the ill fated Oueen, Till famed iircdalbanoopen to my view His Last Letter. 1T ivj \ ( ; b' \ !' [N1' \\1) RELIABLE MEAT 1001). AH-r^r^t NSS1^ 8#5 «Strsafeasw» c,...* LJ™'V. .«! lv atlullor.tion.

'Sï:s=.,,.....«.-iSSsSStBBE-4 »x ........................................i»™-*

ikic uni awful delusion that they com- r„nin«i till nftev nineteen venvs of ÇV.1.J .and ■' off th? ^tnnln.y beloic lie died, when ALL TJI„- VIRTUES THAT EXIST IN FlilME BEEP,
«it no g reat sin when they entertain „.,h, I l.is illness was begmnlng to be sen- supplies AL.

m- give expression to such thoughts ? I wrjtP severely of the Euglisl. queen : Tho l.Wock. dropt in Nature's careless haste i i that l.o ever wrote
l)a thev think that they escape mortal lhou f,,.o woman. Tt.c arches striding o'er the new-born stream ; But t lie Iasi UtCl iat lie eve. wioi

when their impurity is expressed Mv'.lsUu nndmy r«c)' ‘ , Tho village glittering in the moon-ids beam. was a short note written on a setap of .
in I'.e f irm of a ioke or a 1)UU, or when I Orliii vennresnee, yet, »h«ll "'hot a sword K.-oni Tavmontii, Pnrn* pursued his jonr-1 paper on the very eve ot his dealt). |kngi t»nce and en- ,4‘Z.gtüoIkryà. Aherfe&y «cdrtAjgJ\\t Las addressed «o the Sister Superior1
«'•mV- tin1 like impurity in others? I ..... b— î^îo ĥ^Kw“tor" » JS

Ah! tin dear brethren, it is to bel Frac woiudh's pitying ce. (eye colelirated violinist xvhose name is so in-1 l|C1 to do fiat sfiO c • L
feared tint too mnnv consi iences have T, R(Nlthin{, WOrds. no power, not ex?«n timately connected with the history ot Scot- woman wlm had app ted to the t at-
•been lulled to sleep by this cunning L^im^cm^nr Uwe! Talk ..f ven- 1 S/'^til MTlkh- dinal for help before, be was token .1-
d -vice of the devil. geancc Wv“"S Î 5th !he hmd’tignve with^royW, hnir shed on L «fi remembered her case, and lest it

The first introduction to sill for I thu» ladtlhbB .. ■ honest social brow; an interesting face,
many a one has been the listening '"Tlwri- can be no «Inaht'that llic religious nVist‘i?i.st?ni!niiUc?t-v”’’ “eHr‘0,1 '
with pleasure, to the double-meaning I foundathms of King Davi l did " Takiier n ciirsory view of the falls of the
will'd uttered, perhaps, by a compati- I forwarding the cause «rfVn^cwjiK Uji J^ i Tmninelîand tho wiiilerness of birdies aroimd
.... or while in th" company of others. 'r staSmmîsHp cmdli ». the.^xt nom. (hat sHriuded h s uttnrt on
He was then put on trial not by the I cff^Mhe piomi institutions, SO far in advance was Kdl,crank,e. 1 hero he thought of the 

licvii alone, but by the ouc nlso who of their ajy-. SX^lames
ered it. litii the blush nt moilestv K.j bave it, tliev still more iiliuudav.tly

"hii-li ros' instinctively to liis cheek | P11J.p.|,od tlie crown, :iinl they continued to do 
frein a pure, lieart was by an effort I so until tlie monasteries were robbed of tiieiv 
suppressed through human respect îlïî'rlStlAp"

and the voice of conscience, that told I (.vjtjvai pretext of reforming religion, 
him to administer a rebuke to the I whilst In reality, instead of reforming it
minister of Satan or abandon his com- destroyed, depriving the iieople ot their
panv an once, was hushed into silence, j^Sl'.lst'p.'le'res,,m-cU '".M fir.lt'the spoil:,- 

and the demon of impurity from that j hon NVAS resisted. and successfully, so long as 
mnment took possession. la power remained that could oppose it.

Take xvimino- then mv dear dames V.. the last ot the Christian kings of
- , "atm ip,, tlicn. fi*> Scotland, upheld the Church in her rightful
hiethren, from the words of St. laid, 1 .)oss0ssiotls m opposition to the advice and 
and never countenance by a laugh ov I remonstrances of his fierce and unscrupulous 
in any other wav anv offence against I uncle, Henry X III. of Euglaiid. lnat 
)»iy pnritv, in wliatsoever form is may had"doneY/reganl'to ,he
he expressed ; ” for know ye that no | oimveli - fill his coffers xvith its revenues and 
unclean person hath anv inheritance 1 leave the inmates of the. monasteries and 
in tlv kingdom of Christ and ofO«l." U^;

•---------- | said, moreover, that when occasion ie,-pined,
- Ayer's Medicines have been satis- jns fiithfnl mon^i'h

but,try to me. throughout my practice, f*'(„te(t tjlis lifcnu sclls0 of piety and justice 
especially Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, I ffppirted with him ; and spoliation and 
which has been used by many of my cruelty ran vi<;t in the land. , ..
patients, one of whom says lie knows it | ,'j«" Ileximi,

Alnwick Castle, Warkworth, Moriicth, to
gether with some places of lesser note.
Arrii ing at Carlisle, lie must have thought

and girls under li, residing in the Pro- I retreat from Derby to détend agajn.>t .i in »c 
vJnVf,of Ontario, who send the greatest number I powerful enemy a place that could not fit- ae- 
e» ,?.uu'isht " wrappers : 1st, IK»; xnd, ; 3rd, I fended. Although no Jacobite, his svm-

1to^ho"awh?“c,id00nkoi less

liffht” Sfmp86u-vita 8^o?t St^Fomntonot?atev travelled by the sea coast to 
^*»th °f each month, anA marked “Com- land—Annan, so xvell ltnoxx n 
Pttltion ; also give full nnine, address, age, and I the parish ot Ldxxard Irvnioas long as no was 
suwlicr ot' xvranpers. Wlimcre’ names will he I orthodox follower of John Knox, but who 
pahJj.ihod in The Toronto Mail on first Salur- ....... discarded when he professed to believe

,’'U1'!' ™ont1'- I sounder doctrine, and founded tlie sect which
V. h. Hall, Grayville. 111., says : “ I have ] claims to be ‘ The Catholic Apostolic 

v , l.V> bottles of l>r. Thomas’ ("lmrch.” ... -,
Loiectnc Oil, guaranteeing every bottle. 1 At Annan there is now a flourishing ( atlio- 
mnst say 1 noxer sold a medicine in ipv life |;e mission under tho care of the Reverend 
'fat gave such universal satisfaction. In my |j0V,j Arcliihahl Douglas of the Queonsbnvy 
'•wn else, with a badly ulcerated throat, after faniilv.
■i phVMi i.-m penciling it for several days to Soon after his return to Scotland. Burns 
«0 eflcct, tho Electric Oil cured it thoroughly niade an excursion to the xvest Highlands :
* twenty-tour hours, and in threatened croup },ut had not proceeded farther than Inverary 
» mv children this winter, it never failed to xvhen some untoward circumstance induced 
CI*0VO Ahnost immediately.” him to retrace his stops. Ho is not known to

. An inactive or Torpid Liver must be have had a grudge against the McUillum- 
•"«usn.l and all had Idle removed. Burdock More or the Campbell* generally, home one 

dis arc best tor old or young. at Inverary must bave offended lmn . nonet
If you are despondent, loxv-spivitod, writ- t,lG folloxving pretty compliment

lK>ovjsh, and unpleasant, sensations •• There’s nothing here hut Highland pride 
\...» 1 fipaviahly after eating, then get a Ai d Highland scab ami hunger 
v?.u,° "t Novlbrop and Lvman’s Xogefable If Vrovtdvnce has sent me here 
‘isvovory and it. will give* vou relief. You ’Twas surely in its anger.

Uve Dyspepsia. Mr. K. 1L Dawson, Sf.
;"a»y s, writes : “ Four bottles of Xcgetablo 
m2S?very etl,iro,y c«rOu me of Dyspepsia : 
nu* Was 0116 of tho worst cases, t now feel 
l,Ke a new man.”
Hinarre Liniment

»IIf4

N<*xt Bi-Monthly Drawings in 1892—March 2ml and 101 li and April Oth and 20;h.
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Eng! i® 0118. HEALTH FOR ALL.
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:e.

Lento thk r11.1.a

Purify the Fined, correct all Dteordere n! the 
LIVKH, BTOMAfU, KIDNEYS AND fir.WFLA. ^lnahai.

inratuable tn sL 
they ere nr ice lee#

letter, which the nuns now preserve as I mfsutble remetf-. lot A»d Ijirs Bid llrw'i», Old Wour.-is. Hors» sud Ulnars. It Is 
a treasure. It was characteristic of his huro». for a° w,',e'>
lifp. that this should be the close ot his I ,,<tldB Gltodnjftr swentiiKii end nil EM Id Disettcy* it has no rtvui ; end for ooutrecte* 
years of labor with the pen. « R«>d Rttff lotnte u nets like e charm

famous battle and dropt a tear of loyalty over 
tlie honored grave of the gallant Dundee.
Blair Atliole was now reached, and Burns 
had the pleasure to meet there his friend 
Professor Walker, and to receive a cordial 
Highland welcome from tho ducal family.
This distinguished family was characterized 
then as now bv the high breeding and culture 
sj long the heritage of the ancient Celtic 
races. It may he conceived better than told 
what pleasure they derived from the visit of 
the patriotic bard. His delight was equal to 
theirs ; and he expressed it together with lii< 
gratitude, in a beautiful poem. This poem 
take ■* the shape of a petition to the noble duke 
on the part of the river xvhich sxvept by Blair 
Atlrdo unadorned by xvooded banks. The 
petition entitled “The humble petition of 
Ifi-uav water to the noble Duke of Atliole,” 
was not preferred in vain ; and the scenery, 
so rich in woodland, is now all that the poet 
could desire.

At Blair Castle Burns was so fortunate ?;s 
to moot Mr. Thomas Graham of Balgownio, 
afterxvards so celebrated as Lord Lynedoch.
SASSS?^ffi!P0U8e'Va9aSi,ter°f nu^llscu,?,im;».s>|m;lice,.,i,!ouS-

The poet noxv repaired to Inverness by way ness, sick headache, constipation, 
of Dalnacar loch, Aviemore and Dalxvliinnie. ,1. H. Karl, XX’est Shefford. P. Q., xvnte 
It is needless to say lioxv much bo admired “ I have been troubled with liver complaint 
tho grand Highland'lake. Loch Ness with its fov several years, and have tried different
picturesque scenery, and the falls of Foyers medicines with little or no benefit, uml 1 tried . _AN1>__

•titi.'wi.Œ Webster’S - Dictionary
usurper nmvdoroil tlio good King Duncan, ,tsed it since with tlio best efiect. Nn one I F0n rr, r z-x (~\
did not escape his notice. He was shown the should lie without it. I have tried it ou my I Vv.
hod on which King Duncan was stall hod. |,ors,. in cases of cuts, wounds, Sic., and It “ ,.lu, TUB PASSION ANT) UK ATI I OP IBSts
Vrocooding, our traveller was much struck on think it oqnally as good tor horse as fo'' I r able ?o obtiRn u miVnlicr ol llo PHnifiT. By St. Alphoiisus. lJinn, cloth,
viewing Klgin Cathedral, a venerablo rum, man.” ntiovo books, mid propose to mililsli n copj WAV sa'i.yaTION' ANli oK
which, at first sight, appeared grainier than Thos. Sabin, of Eghngton, says : I have] (o each ot sur mtbsnrUicrt>. 1'Kttl'Bi'TloN : Mvrtltnilims, l'Ion» Iteflec-
Melroso; but, as tho pool remarked, not r„m0VP,l ,oH corns from my toot with I Thu dictionary la a necessity in wicij (Ions, Nplrllunl Treatises. By Kl. Alplion-

o^tirbXote^ »httr.a C,,rc-' ,to8der-B0 ,ho° tœM •SSSSE’SkES t^ortwolmmesofNorthro,,,™,, Lytiian-s Sô^^sS^h' Y^nî ^  ̂ »

"p1nttoi,Mw,KinÂïfei”^Yt'^MknF!riLs.^^

invitat'foip'hut 'withdrew 'ridlfor'early. On , » »'«»« "Hl llnd reàiwïlm^Jîh.^s'iifo’wcre so <»• HurUernmnn. Ph-I-.. 1-1-#•- «vo.o.oMk

BÆSu'S Mtnard’s Ltn.nient cures D.steinpein  | .«

acStfïïœmiSs ,T«v,v.^;fir^vY.TnK»^«is:

0,<A whole llbra'-y In llSDlf. Tlie regular st 11- Hurko. ,0Hm‘
Ing price of XVcfihlcr’t» D.cttouary has here* sold l»y all Ciithollc Rooksellers and Agents.
<0n1'r.—DlVfioimrics will lie delivered free BenzigcrBrothers, New York, Cincinnati and 
of cost, tn the Express om« e in Lond on. Ab i Chicago,
orders must b-* awompmi ed with the en>n.

li the hook is pot entliely satisfactory to 1 
1 i,p purch iser it may tie returned nt, our <*x- 

1 pens**, if the distance L ivH more than 2 iU . 
i miles from London. ... . ,

I uni xvell plf n-ed with \\eli‘.*is \ n*
I .,'uri eed Mctioimry. 1 Hint im most valu-

’ll Mauxirp.^Drsd only r* Profo®eoT HOLLOW AY'8 KeinbltihuiRnt-
Qnnii, \inerit"i I 78 NKVV OXFORD BT. (LATE 63:1 OXFORD »T.), LONDON' 

nCvhAbPrM,?m d Ryan, has up to thé — —»'« *’ M “4 “

present rested in a sepulchre un- mr Pureh—r. «««tort 
marked by memorial tablet or stone.
Now, however, owing to the thought- I 
fulness of his many admirers, the I 
author ot “Tho Conquered Banner'* I i. 
will sleep beneath a Celtic cross of i 
white Vermont marble, some six feet 
high. 1
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ANADA^ The hard was soon consoled in the midst, ot
ii'éhé'ŒfoWiéé'iSséfWhmS.; 

The luireoablo company he met with added 
not a tittle to his enjoyment.
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THIRTY YEARS.
Johnston, N. B., March ii, 1S89.

“ I was troubled for thirty years with 

pains in my side, which increased and 

became very bad. I usedM
ST. JACOBS OIL

and it completely cured. I sivc it all praise.’’

MRS. \VM. RYDER.

• "ALL RIGHT ! ST. JACOBS OIL DID IT."
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